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unxîecesary here te consider, the Judge of the County Couirk
of Wl asa extradition commissioner, issued his warrant
urider sec. 18 of the Extradition-Aet, IR. S. C. 19)06 ch. 155,
for the ýoxumittal of Bartels to prison for surrender te, the
U nitcd States.

On 27th June 1 granted a writ of habeas corpus, expresdly
stipulating that the production of thie prisener shotild be
wraived, and this waiver was expressly agreed to. On1 -th
.July the case was argued before me, and 1 reserved judg-
muent.

Being- inforiincd by an officer of the Court that J3artels
had beîini Toronto, and had during the time of the argu-
ment escaped f£rom custody, I caused the registrar to, require
the sheriti of Welland, in whose custody the prisoner was,
te prodace the prisoner before me, whereupon the registrar
wa4 this morning informed that Bartels at noont ycstcrday
lad cscaped from the sheriff, and had nlot yet been re-
arrested. So ntuch is beforé me officiaily. In addition, I
have been informied by an olicer of the Court that the sheriff
of Welland brought the rsoe to Toronto ut hîs requcat;
thaï, le brought hîin mte Court at Osgoode Hall; that, being
alune in the charge of hirn, hie went te a closet, leavîig his
prisoner alune in the hall; that upon bis emerging lhe found.
the prisonier- had escaped. Whether the8e statenients are
truc, 1 do neot knewoý judicially.

By the commuiin law iany one who is arrestedl and gains
his liberty before lie is deliveýred1 by due course of law is
gnilty of ani escape, and any ene who, being ini lawvful etuatody,
frees hiniseif f romi it by any artifice and eludes the vigilanice
of his keeper, is gilty of an offenee ini the nature of a higli
contempt, and punishable by fine and imprisoninent: Russell
on Crimes, vol. 1, ch. 30, p. 567. And our Criminal Code,
I. S. C. 1906 eh. 146, sec. 190, provides that "every one is
guiilty * cf ain indictable offence and liabl<e te two years,,' im-
prisoniment whoi, living in lawful custody . .. on any
criiinal charge, escapes froni sucli eustodly.

Bartels bias app)arently treated with contempt thie laws
cf the country in whicli he sotught an asylunii. Therefore,
witheult considerin)g te arguments advanced or mi *y p)ower
to deal with the application, 1 retain the motion unltil lie
lias been proeeeded againat for hiia violation cf these laws,
leave heing res;erved, te apply t' v m> e up-on a change ef cir-
cumstances: see Re Watts, 3 0. IR. 279, 1 0. W. R. 129,
133.


